Weekly Construction Blast
June 24th – June 30th

MUR Construction Activities:
• Frame 1st and 2nd floor walls
• Excavate and pour Orchestra Pit footings
• Pull wiring for fire alarms and door security
• Continue installing light fixtures in OPO/Hoofers
• Install paint booth in OPO/Hoofers Shop
• Paint kayak and canoe storage
• Tile Brat Stand walk-in cooler
• Install lockers in OPO/Hoofers area
• Install casework and millwork in Mendota Lodge
• Install doors and hardware in West Wing
• Pour heavy duty concrete by NW planter
• Backfill Park Street retaining wall
• Place sod on Shoreline

MUR Construction Noise/Vibration:
• Noise is starting to leave the Terrace area as most of the ongoing work moves south
  at the Theater and Play Circle areas of the West Wing.

Site Logistics/Key Closures:
• No more fencing along the Lakeshore Path!
• All regional and city bus traffic has been diverted from Langdon St. due to the Langdon St. Utility Project.
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Student Involvement:
• Welcome to Katie Carey the new Student Project Manager!

Looking Ahead
• Week of 07/1/13
  • Continue installing ceiling in OPO/Hoofers
  • Install tile in OPO/Hoofers
  • Finish paint booth install in OPO/Hoofers
  • Remove all fencing from Shoreline area
  • Finish landscaping atNW planter
  • Install millwork in Chart Room and Hoofers’s display area
• Week of 07/8/13
  • Drywall upper floors of West Wing
  • Repave North Park Street
  • Begin final clean of OPO/Hoofers
  • Install bathroom partitions and accessories at OPO/Hoofers
  • Install canoe rack brackets and handrails

Neighboring construction projects:
• Park St. will be closed to traffic for a majority of the Summer due to the Langdon St. Utility project in front of Science Hall. As a result, Park St. is a one-way northbound St. between Langdon and Observatory Drive.
• Lot 6 repairs will increase construction traffic on N. Park St.

Alumni Pier Opening!
After hard work from JCP and the Boldt Carpenters, the Alumni Pier will open on June 27th! Along with the opening of the pier, sod will be placed where the construction fencing used to be on the Shoreline and the swim pier will be open all week! This marks the completion of Phase 1 Shoreline work!
Construction Photos of the week

New framing for historic canopy at Theater entry

Finished tile flooring in Mendota Lodge at OPO/Hoofers

Alumni Pier – nearly complete.